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thirty years of experience in special education, a giraffe in the gym and several other stories have been buried
in her drawer while she served in her community and managed several projects for various organizations. sc
parenting conference & south carolina parenting conference dana winters, ph.d., director of simple interactions
and academic ... september 30, 2011 enewsletter - attic needlework - the attic! page2 the attic, mesa,
az toll-free: 1.888.94-attic (1.888.942.8842) atticneedlework below, speaking of ornaments, weÕve made
some special linen packages using october 6, 2011 enewsletter - attic needlework in mesa ... - the
attic! page5 the attic, mesa, az toll-free: 1.888.94-attic (1.888.942.8842) atticneedlework above left, Òruthy
rogersÓ $28, reproduced from nyÕs american folk art museum.
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